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generally along a right line tD 'and along that SlOUlth-westtern 
bDundary and ;the nDrthern bDundary ''Of the said Allotment 59 
.fio and nlDIitIh-wes:CerlJ.o/ and sDuth-westerly along /the north
easitem :and nJ'Orth-western boundaries laf AlLotment 85 
Kou~awhero 'Par~sh to and along the norlthern side of a 
publIc mad f,ormmg !the southern houndary OIf Al10tmenlt 81, 
MDteo Parish IUO ,and nlDtth-wes;terly generally along .the IlIor:~h
eastern and n:orth-western bDundaries 'Of AHotmerut 46 and 
the north-wesltern boundaries of Allortments 47 and 48 11:0 
and along :the nDrth-eastern boundaries 10[ :the pant Allotmerut 
51 shown on D.P. 1285 and Lot 22, 'D.P. 20679 to the 
southern-moSJtcorner !()If part Mlotment 88· rin Block I 
Mahurangi Survey District; ;thence norrth-easlt~rly ialong :tlh~ 
sOUith-eastem boundary ,0[ Ithat AHotmeIl!t and Ithe last
menmoned boundary pnoduced :aonoss the Waiteraiire Stream 
and Sltlate Highway No.1 Itlo and north-easterly generally al'Ong 
the generaMy nJoIftlhienn boundary 'Of pant Mlotmen:t 165 (scenic 
reserve, Gazette, 1954, p. 1) :tIo and 'along Ithe eastern 
boundary .of part .Allotment 163 and the IlJOIlthenn boundary 
of AlLotmenlt 106, 11:0 and southerly aLong lthe easltern boundary 
'Of :the said AHotmeIllt 106, Ito and nJ'Orth-'eMteriy along the 
middle 'Of a public road forming the south-eastern and eastern 
boundaries of :Allo,tments 105 and S. 12, Ito a p'Oint in line wirth 
the southern boundary of Allotment 38, aU the aforesaid al1ot
meilits being 0[ Hoteo Parish; thence easterly along a right 
line ItiD and aLDng Ithat boundary ,and lits produation lto the 
ri.ghit bank of :the Waiwhiu Sweam in Block XIII, Pakiri 
Survey Dismcrt, and sDutherly 'a!long that right bank Ito 
and oosrter!ly ,aliaIl'g !the nonthern boundary of Allotment 68, 
Pakliri Parish, IUo am:d :southerly a~ong :the eastern boundary 
of Ithat aUOItment and :its pI1DducrtiDn, cflOssing AHJotment 119, 
to and nDr:tJherly generally :a1ong the middle oIf a public road 
formling Ithe generaHy easitern boundary of the last-mentioned 
'allotmenlt ,to a point in liIlle with the southern boundary ,of 
MIIOItment 114; ithenceeasterly along a right line '110 and ,a~Dng 
Ithat bDundary and nlDrtherly along Ithe ealS!tern boundary of 
tlhe said AllOitmenit 114 and tthe last-mentiloned boundary pro
duced tlo and up the middle 0[ a stream t'O a polinJt in line with 
the SloUith-wes!tero bDundary ;of Alloltment 109 and aLong a 
right '1ine Ito and a~ong lunat boundary land north-easterly and 
sOUith-easterly along ItJhe north-western and no 11th-eastern 
boundaries Df ilJOOIt aUoltmerut and 'Continuing southerly alJong 
the western boundaries of Allotments 111 and 79 and Ithe las:t
menrtioned boundary produced ,to and easterly generally alDng 
the middle 'Of a public road forming the generally s'Outhern 
boundary OlE the last-menltiJoned allOltmenJt :to a polint in line 
wruh Ivhe north-western boundary lolf Allotment 82; thence 
north-easterly allong a right line to and 'along the said north
wesltern boundary 1110 :and along Ithe south-western boundaries 
of '[;ot 1, D.P. 18539, and pam AllOitment 81 and the 'sDuth
eas'tern bDundary .of lthe last-mentioned alLDtment, all the 
afDres'a'iJd allotments being of Pakiri Panish, Itlo and along 
the middle of a pubLic road CI10ssing Alloltmenlt 111, Matakana 
Parish, in Block XIV, Pakiri Survey District, to th.e south
western boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 11393; thence al'Ong the 
last-mentioned boundary IUD and again nDrth-easterly Mong the 
11l0rlth-wesltenn boundaI1i.es of I11he said LOtt 1 and LDt 2, D.P. 
11393, and the laslt-mentiloned boundary pmducedto and 
SlouJtherly along the middle of an area of Crown Land, shown 
coloured burnt sienna lOin S.D. Plans 5436 and 54360, to a 
point in line with Ithe s.outh-eastern boundary of A1lotment 
78; Ithence nlorlth-easlterly along la right line to and aloo.g Ithat 
boundary and tthe Slouth-eastern boundary of All'Otment 121, 
bOllhillhe arflOresa:i!d 'a~Lotmeilits bemg oIf Palcini Parish and 
shown IOn D.P. 14991, to and sDuthedy along the wesltern 
boundary 'Of AUotmeIllt 110A, Omaha Parish (StaJte For~_st, 
Gazette, 1892, p. 1263) and the western boundary lof the pant 
Alliotment 33, Matakana Parish, compr'ilSed in C.T. 762/122, 
tJoand along the D1o:r:t:hern and J]'Orth-easttem :sides .of a public 
roa:d fDrming tthe sOUithern bDundary 'Of .the last-mentioned 
a1liOitment and the south-western boundaries of the pal1t 
Allotments 33 and 32 'oomprised in C.T. 762/125, and Lots 
1 and 3, D.P. 42172, and cOnltinuing a~ong Ithe south-western 
boundary of the last-men:tioned lo1t :tD and easterly generally 
a~ong Itlhesou'thern houndaI1ies of <that LDt 3 'and the part AllDt
ment 31 comprised in C.T. 6c/1452 to and southerly along !the 
western bDundary of part Allotmenit 30 shown on D.P. 3885, 
eas;teIlly along the southern boundary of rthart: allotment,cros
sing the intervening Omaha Valley Road, ,and along the north
ern boundary of A110tment 30A Ito Ithe point of commence:t;Ilenlt, 
and including Itherein Kawau Island, situated in Blocks ITI, 
IV, V, and VI, Kawau Survey District. 

DaJted at Wdlington this 141th day .of NDvember 1968. 
P. J. O~DEA, ISecretairy flOr lnrternal Aff'airs. 

(I.A. 104/95) 

Boundaries of the Borough of Tawa and City of Porirua 
Defined 

PURSUANT ito 'section ;26 IDf theMUIwcipal 'Corpo1'aJtJi'Ons Act 
1954, the ISecretary for Internal 'Affairs hereby defines, as set 
out in lthe :Schedu~e hereto, !the boundaries ,Of 'the Borough of 
Tawa and Oilty ,of iPorirua; the Iboundaries having previous~y 
been all.ltered !by Order in lOouncill made ;011 9 September '1968 
and ,pub[lished lin Oazette, 112 September 1%8, No, 57, p. 1557. 

SCHEDULE 

BOUNDARIES OF IBOROUGH OF TA WA 

ALL ithalt area in the 'Wellington 'Land District bounded by a 
line commencing at Ithe north-ea'stern ,corner of Dot 85, D.P. 
9069, in B1.ock n, Belmont S.ID., and proceeding s'outherly 
aJlong Ithe western side of No. 11 State Highway {'Motorway) 
t? :the. sOUlth-eastern 'oomer .()!f Lot 91, D.P .. 9069, al.ong a 
'rIght lme oto Itlhe ea'siternmloSit 'corner '01£ Lot 352, D.P. 9069, and 
'along the 'south-eastern houndary .of the Isaiid Lolt 352 to the 
nO:r1th-eastem side oif COiNins Avenue; Ithence geneflaJl!ly easterly 
along ith:at side, the nor:th-we&tern boundary of Lot 7, D.P. 
2129, and Ithe western and n'or:~hern boundaries of L()It 2, D.P. 
14051, ito the north-eastern ,comer of Ithe said Lot 2; thence 
southerl-y and north-westerly along the eastern and generally 
south-weSitern 'boundaries olE iI11esaid Lot 2 to the eastern 
side 'Of Woodman Drive; Ithence genera~iy sou'theflly al'Ong 
that side, Ithe generaUy nDIithern, eastern, and southern bDund
aries of Section 180, P·orirua 'District, and 'the eastern 'boundary 
'olf L()It 22, 'D.P. 28711, flOr a distance ,01£ 200 [inks; thence 
general[y weSiterlyatong I1ight lines bearing 243 0

, distance 
700 'l'inks, bearing 263 0

, diSitance 600 links, bearing 315 0
, 

diistance 1,000 Jinks, and northerly ito 'a PDint 'On the southern 
boundary ,0[ iLoIt 1'15, 'D.:P. 14282, distance '1,800 links f1.1Om the 
western boundary ,of ISection 180, Porima District; Ithence 
weSiterl-y allong ;the souVhern houndard.es of Ithe &aid L'Ot 115 
and ILOIt 2, D.P. 19688, 'tJo Itheeastern boundary Df Lot 30, 
D;P. 118679; {hence genera!l[y sou'tiherlyaJ1:ong :the eastern 
boundarties ,of Lots 30, 31, 32, 33, and 34, D.P. 18679, 'the 
easltern and ,southern boundaries of Lot '1, 'D.P. 27799, the 
eastern, southern, and weSitern boundaries {)If :Lolt 1, 'D.P. 22169, 
the prDduction 'olf the n'orthern 'boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 22169, 
to Ithe western side of ND. '1 'State llighway (iMoltJorway), 'along 
that side 'to and along the western houndaries :01£ Sedtions 
285 and 242, Porirua fDistrict, to and alJ:ong the western side 
of No. 1 'State Highway (MOitorway) to ,the southern end of 
Mayfair Place, :along right [dnes beaI1ing 154 0 51', distance 
49:14 iinks, bearing 185 0 511', diiSitJance 680.26 [inks, and 'bear
ing 295 0 51' 20", di'Sicance 382.03 Hn~s, ItlO and along the 
eastern boundary ,of Lot 3, D.P. 27426,aJl'ong right Mnes 
bearing 181 0 20' 50", distance '91.38 links, beating 1540 27' 30", 
dislvance 251.59 iJ:inks, and beaTing 11490 22' 50", diis/tance 
319.61 links, ,to and a[ong Ithe western :side of No. 1 State 
Highway {'Mot'Orway) to the south-eastern 'comer 'Of Lot 63, 
D.P. 20176, along [the northern boundary o:f L()It 1, D.P. 
26868, and ilts production 'to the western side 'Of the N ovth 
ISland Main Trunk Railway, and a!l.ong Ithat side to 1!he 
southernmost corner 'Of L()It 1, D.P. 20867; thence genem!liy 
westerly a'long ,the 'south-wesltern boundaries 'Of thaJt l'olt :to a 
point in 'line with 'the north-western boundary 'Of pant Section 
34, POIlima 'Di's'rridt (C.IT. 427/'142), tlo and along that bound
ary, the northern boundary IDf :the 19'aJid pant Seatilon 
34, the wes'tern b'Oundary ,()If Section 34, PlOrlirua Dis
trict, and Ithe southern hDundary 'Olf Sedtion 36, Porima 
DiSltI1rot, Ito ithe Sioult:h-western dorner ,of !thrut IsedtJi.on; 
tt:hence geneflally nOlitJheI1ly :ail'ong the eastern 'boundaries 
of Seotions '1117 and 118, Ohiamu 'District, the south
ern and gene~any north-western boundaries IOf ithe 
subdliViision 'shown on 'Scheme P[an 'D/514, ~odged lin the 
office of the Chief Surveyor at 'Wel[ingiDon, the weSitern 
boundaI1ies of Lots 2 and '1, D.P. 26570, .the nOIithern bound
ames 'of Lot 1, D.P. 26570, and Lots 3 and 2, D.P., 1608.1, the 
western boundaries of vo:ts 328, 327, 326, and 325, D.P. 
10265, L()It 2, D.P. 28068, Lots 3:19, 3118, 3117, 3116, 3'15, 314, 
313, 312, '}1'1, 3:10, and 309, D.P. 10265, Ithe s,outh-·eastern 
boundary .of Lo't 308, D.P. 110265, rthe soUlth"westem bound
aries alf Lots 308 and 307, D.P. 110265, a right !line t'Oand 
all'ong 'vhe no 11th-western boundaries 'of Dots '1 to 12 (in
olusive), D.P. 24506, and Lots 1'1, 10, 9, 8, and 7, D.P. 23650, 
the wes'tern boundaries of Lots 3, 2, and '1, D.'P. 23650, the 
nOI1thern boundary 'Of Lot 1, ID.:P. 23650, the 'western side 
of CheslterR:olad, Ithe western boundary dE [{jOlt 242, D.P. 10265, 
the nOI1thern 'bDundaI1ies 'Of Lots 242, 24'1, and 240, D.P. 
10265, the wes'tern boundaries of Lots 236, 235, 234, and 233, 
D.P. 10265, !the siouthern bounda11ies of Lo'ts 5, 6, and 7, 
D.P. 22862, 1Jhe 'South-western boundaries .of Lots 7 Ito 13 
(inclusive) and 29, D:P. 22862, the 'Il:orthem boundaries of 
Lots 29, 15, 116, and 17, D.P. 22862,. and tthe wesltern bound
aries of LOits 5, 6, and 7, D.P. 24182, Ito 'and along a Hne 
bearing 90 32' from :tJhe nonth-western corner ,of Lot 233, 
D.P. i10265, 'to the southern boundary 01£ Section 49,Porirua 
Distridt; thence westerly ,a:long that boundary to the ,south
western comer of the s'aid ISedtion 49; thence generalJily north
easterly 'along Ithe western and genera1.~y northern boundaries 
of Section 49, Porirua Distrli'ct, Ivhe western 'boundary olf part 
Section 52, .p'orirua District (C.~. D. 4/957), f.ot a distance 
'Of 700 [inks, arigbrt: Iline bearing 8r 30', di:stance 2,300 links, 
another ri,gh!t [ine to ,a point on Ithe nD11thern boundary 
tdf !the g'aid Sedtion 52 distant 1;1 00 lci.n~s wes'Dwards !from 
the sOuJth.-western ,comer of Lot 11, DJP. '18238, along the 
northern boundary of I1Jhe said Section 52, ,theeas;tern bound
aries lolf !the MeIlJtal Hospital ['and 'shown 'On 8)0. PLan 23322, 
tlhe ,southern houndary 'Olf LOit 2, D.P. 2895'1, the western side 
'Of ,Main Road, the prDduction of the nor-thern houndaryof 
Lot 1, D.iP. 2895\1, Ito Ithe eastern side of Main R'Oad, along 
that :side (crossling Wall[ Place) ·tD and 'a,[,ong the northern 
boundary of Lot 37, D.P. 18576, and the nOl1th-western side 
of :the Nonth Island 'Main Trunk lRaJiilway, as defined 'On S.O. 
Plans 13372 and 13373, to the easternmost 'corner ,0[ Lot 30, 
D.P. 118576; thence geneflai.l'ly southerly ali'ong a J)h~brt: Hneto 
the nort'he'rnmOlS't 'CDrner l()If 'Part [;o;t 11, D.P. 7001, shDwn, 


